
June 28, 2022 
 

The regular scheduled meeting was called to order by President Dan Parker at 6:00 pm. 

Members present were Arnie Housenga, Doug Schmidt, John Laurizen, Joe Raaymakers, Floyd 

Steines, Brad Nolan and Brian Conzett.  

 

Minutes from the last meeting were reviewed, motion to approve by Schmidt, 2nd by Laurizen 

and passed. 

 

Financials were presented by Winkel, motion to approve by Conzett, 2nd by Steines and 

passed.  

 

Grounds and Greens - The range will be  mowed on Wednesday and a little shorter to save 

more golf balls. Aerated some of the greens more due to lack of rain. Spraying on schedule to 

keep greens regulated and adding grub control next week to control for this fall. Had to order 

irrigation parts to make repairs. Utility cart on order and will arrive in a couple of weeks for the  

maintenance to use. Will continue to roll greens 3X a week plus on tournament days.  

 

Sports - July 4th tournament coming up, 45 persons signed up so far. 

July 16th and 17th is the club championship dates. 

 

Buildings - A new steel roof for the  maintenance building was approved as motion made by 

Laurizen and 2nd by Steines. The cost is $7766 and is the last building to have a steel roof (last 

around 50 years) other than our chemical shed which is fairly new. 

 

Bar and Grill - n/a 

 

Old business - We currently have 28 carts and are increasing our fleet by 4 more used one we 

are receiving from Club Car in Davenport at a cost of $3950 each. We are also getting a utility 

cart for $11,614. We should have them in a couple of weeks. Motion by Conzett, 2nd by Floyd 

Steines and passed. 

 

New Business - Sue Dennis made a presentation for a women’s tournament on July 25th from 

5pm to 9pm shotgun start. Course will be closed at that time. Motion by Conzett, 2nd by Nolan 

and passed. 

The point was brought up of what makes a marriage for the membership. The answer is a legal 

marriage license from the state. 

 

Motion to adjourn by Laurizen, 2nd by Steines and passed.  

 

Next meeting will be July 26th. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Brian Conzett, secretary.  


